M41 Merri Creek to MCG
Water Main Renewal Project
Mark, Apperley and Park Street interruption
The M41 water main supplies drinking water to over 350,000 residents and businesses in
Melbourne’s inner suburbs. It runs from Merri Creek, Northcote to Wellington Parade, East
Melbourne. The existing 100 years old water main is deteriorating and needs to be replaced to
prevent leaks which have created significant community disturbance during emergency repair
works.

Decommissioning works
From Monday 26 August 2019 crews will commence setting up in numerous locations along
Mark Street, Apperley Street and Park Street to undertake grouting and decommissioning
works on the redundant pipe.
In most sections the road will only be partially closed allowing traffic to continue to flow past
our small fenced areas. We will be pouring grout into the old Melbourne water pipe as part of
decommissioning works


Pedestrian access will be maintained at all times.



There will be no interruption to the water supply for residents and businesses.



Access to parking will be minimally affected.

These works will commence on Monday 26 August and finish Friday 6 September 2019.

What can you expect to see


Increase in truck movements



Small fenced areas to enable crews to work safely. Lane closures will be required when
setting up the fenced areas.



Some noise from the movement of trucks, machinery, rock breaking, saw cutting,
generators and reversing beepers



Dust and vibration



Changes to the speed limits near work areas



Changes to parking and traffic conditions

Temporary changes to on-street parking and traffic
Residents are requested to seek alternative parking before construction commences.
Traffic management and detours will be in place to ensure motorists, cyclists and pedestrians
can safely navigate around our worksite. Pedestrian access will be maintained on footpaths.
Emergency services will be able to access Mark, Apperley and Parks Streets at all times,
including after hours, by whatever means are necessary.
Some vehicles will need to be clear of the street prior to the works commencing to allow traffic
to continue to flow. Areas where cars will need to be removed will be shown on the street days
prior to works commencing in that section of the street.
Our construction team will assist residents with their rubbish bins on collection days.
Melbourne Water is owned by the Victorian Government. We manage Melbourne’s water
supply catchments, remove and treat most of Melbourne’s sewage, and manage rivers and
creeks and major drainage systems throughout the Port Phillip and Westernport region.

Location for works
The areas marked in red indicate
where our crews will be setting up
and working. We ask residents to
ensure that their vehicles are moved
from these locations by 7am on
Monday 26 August 2019.

Work hours
Work hours will be 7am to 6pm
Monday to Friday and 7am to 1pm
on Saturdays.

Project communication with
residents
For further information regarding the
project or to provide feedback please
see contact details below.

Keep up to date with what’s happening
For more information about this project or our other
activities please call 1800 316 713, visit
www.melbournewater.com.au/m41 or email
m41@melbournewater.com.au
For an interpreter, please call the
Translating and Interpreting Service
(TIS National) on 13 14 50

Like us

facebook.com/melbournewater

Follow us

@MelbourneWater

Visit us

www.melbournewater.com.au

Melbourne Water is owned by the Victorian Government. We manage Melbourne’s water
supply catchments, remove and treat most of Melbourne’s sewage, and manage rivers and
creeks and major drainage systems throughout the Port Phillip and Westernport region.

